
�� Horton� Men�
2049 50th Street, Drayton Valley, Alberta T7A 1S5, Canada

(+1)7809628946,(+1)7805423377 - https://locations.timhortons.ca/ab/drayton-
valley/2049-50th-st

On this website, you can find the complete menu of Tim Hortons from Drayton Valley. Currently, there are 17
dishes and drinks available. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly.

You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Tim Hortons:
With a family member in the local hospital we made many trips over the week to the local Timmies! Always got
fresh, hot coffee and good food served with friendly smiles from the staff! read more. You can use the WLAN of

the establishment at no extra cost, And into the accessible rooms also come guests with wheelchairs or
physiological limitations. What User doesn't like about Tim Hortons:

I have had more problems with this place than I can count. First getting the order right is an issue because of the
communication problem. If they don't have a bagel you asked for they just pick a random bagel they have it
happened 2 times. They will not stir if you ask for honey in a tea and now they don't have honey for your tea
anymore. I like a dome lid they never remember and then give a dirty look when you ask... read more. At Tim

Hortons from Drayton Valley, there are delicious sandwiches, healthy salads and other snacks for quick hunger
in between, as well as cold and hot beverages, The menus are usually prepared for you in the shortest time and
fresh. In this locale there is also an extensive variety of coffee and tea specialties not to forget, Forbreakfast a

delicious brunch is offered here.
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Süße�
MUFFINS

Sandwiche�
SAUSAGE BISCUIT

Breakfas�
HASH BROWN

Desser�
DONUTS

Brea�
BISCUITS

Beverage�
HOT COFFEE

Ho� drink�
TEA

Individua� Item�
BISCUIT

Coffe�
COFFEE

Drink�
DRINKS

Has� Brown� an� Side�
HASH BROWNS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SOUP

PANINI

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
SAUSAGE

PORK MEAT

BACON

MEAT
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Opening Hours:
Monday 00:00-00:00
Tuesday 00:00-00:00
Wednesday 00:00-00:00
Thursday 00:00-00:00
Friday 00:00-00:00
Saturday 00:00-00:00
Sunday 00:00-00:00
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